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K 5. BOTSFORD >*MB « Til BUM IHMMMM* Poisoned Icecream.

Nsw York, July i.—Over 60 person» 
were seriously ! poisoned lest night and tv- 
day by partaking of Icecream from D.BfroK- 
mann’s store in Third-avenue. Henry Meyer, 
employed in Brioknumn’e store, has been ar
rested on suspicten ot putting poison in the

work and Brinkmann had decided to «tie-

SffKr^4yt£?ffl3t
could rum her husband's business. t-Why, 
all that I have got to do." h* U rsportedto 
have said, "Is to scrape off the verdigris 
from the freezer and put it into the ice
cream." ,............... .

Old Hutch Admires Literature.
B. P. Hutchinson of Chicago, popularly known 

as "Old Hutch," finds time In the midst of his 
enormous business to devote considerable atten
tion to literature. He Is an admirer of Mr. La* 
throp’s latest novel, “Would You Kill Him?” and 
recently expressed great surprise at the truthful

sKittf»SpSySS
gotffshnoBt exactly right,” said he to Mr. la-

t when I came to the place 
i and the old

% *

A ■’c^Oalt0' (Toronto) beat

**H*T$. Pringle (Victoria) beat O. R Macklem 

(Toronto^

I
L.I.C.) beat C. 

A. L Preler (Vie-, The Toronto» 
a the match and

,___ , ._____ $ twe wickets.
and Jones Were the first to face the 

and Hannan tyne. and 
preserve their stumps, 

a email score he assisted 
up the bowling, and retired 

muas. Whi»8<ÏS.audQoimng- 
sr the runs came merrily, both 
ig. A mat catch by Priest sent 
.vfllon and Fleury came for bis

.It wa* a royal Mat to tee Mossom Boyd cut, 
Slip and drive. Never did he give a chance.

did notijyandgol his. 19 together admirably. A 
"great Cheer went up *ben the Hundred was 
reached, -and a final eut by Boyd scored 
the winning run. Then the Toronto enthualaeta 
rushed oolhe field, tod carried the lion Boyd

batting prevented Winnipeg’s clever fielders 
from making the catches they are cat 
Bannàutÿne took the two artikéte for 
Jukes, Campbell, Cameron, Priest ato 
werealso tried without any avail. The visitors 
sadly tack a slow bowler, and mdse» they developK^iSt^rtS^dS^ thd? trip6
Score:

'àa'Ça3to,S$5•VI

THU CARNIVAL ATHLETES ON 
PZEASVRE BENT. 524 & 526 Queên-et. west. : #,bowling of Juke» 

fight well did they 
Although Jones mode 
materially to break ur

JfEfjj:
0-2.Ç: ontreal L.T.C.) beat H. 0. Mo

th ft Crawford
(Toronto)—8-4, 6-7, 84.

W. Gillespie v.TTR Davtee-to play.

»
Kt

by* otWhat They Will See on the Bay To-Day-f The Carnival came in time 
to hit our great semi-annual 
clearing sale. You came as a 
consequence. If you have not 
visited the store before ndw 
spare an hour for it. You’ll 
never regret it.

!*: All, summer goods have 
been ticketed at prices which 
must make them move, and 
if giving the best vahie counts 
with you there will be crowds 
of wide-awàke purchasers here 
who will save money—it may 
b& the carnival expenses.

Cents* Suits Cleaned or Dÿed.
Ladies’ presses Cleaned or 

Dyed.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed or 

Cleaned.
All Kindsv of Dyeing and Cleaning

premises at^ the best houae

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KINd-ST. WEST

boll—Toron- hemA Brilliant Game ot Base 
to’» Grand Cricket Victory—The La- 
ereeeemen at Piny—With Rackets Over 
the Net* '

at.I

\ PIANOS t

117 King-street west, Toront»

%>
PROGRAM FOR TO-DAŸ,

SIMOLZB.
9, W. Gillecpto v. T. R. ftavtee.
SX, A. E. Plummer v. A. C. Galt.
SH, Winner of Gilleeple and Davie» V. Martin.

DOUBLES.

The Carnival Aquatic Committee lave under
taken the difficult teak of holding three water 
contest* on the bay this afternoon, and have so 
arranged It that there will be no Interrup
tions. Patrons of water sports will therefore be 
enabled to eee first-class (yachting, rowing and 
canoe races all In one afternoon.

THE YACHT KACES-
2. First class, handicap, 11 entries.
SU/Beoond class, handicap, IS entries.
8, Third class, handicap, as entries.
SU. skill class. 7 entries.
Tha unusually large number ot entries {war

rant exciting contests before the wind. The 
course will be, starting at the R.O.Y.O. club 
house, out ot the western gap, around the light
house buoy, back through the acme opening, up 
to Gooder ham’s wharf and finishing at the start
ing point

him/ rutEüï
'

i ll, 5

!i Y Done on thej

Vte

Winner No. 1 v. Griffin and Swabey.

The Tournament on Staten Island.
IrvnramoH, S.I., July l.-The second annual 

round of double» in the tournament of the 
National Lewn Tennis Association to-day reeult- 
edaa follows:
H? IoSEM Mil^bmt M. S. Patou and

*1. EL Clark and A E. Wright heat A. Iarkln and 

B: De Garmendia, 6-4,6-8, 6-3.
C. w. A. HÉNT.

Toronto CyoUsts Gets the Lion's Share et 
Plume. •

Ottawa, July 1.—The Canadian Wheelmen’s

Mussln, Montreal. Time, 2.45.

Milo, open C. W.A—l Lousen 
wanderer». Time 6.04.

Five mile championship—1 Carman, Woodstock ;
.8 Mussln. Montreal. Time IS mto. 18 see. ____

Mils Safety championship—1 Rue* Wanderer»;
:'aSTc±,w Tim.

I* Three mile Roadster-1 Suen, Rochester; No. 
smith, Toronto. Time 9.43 8.5. ,

O’Connor Coming Home*
Stdhey, MW.. July 1.—O'Connor',the oars

man. admits that he was fairly beatenUy Stans- 
bury yesterday. He declines to make further 
matches In Australia.

Moat Reliable Plano Wed*
V le of.

80 run* 
TuekneU VISITORSitV

Telephone 1288. Ooode eent for 
end delivered. 188?£M

press despatches, so edited and arranged as 
to give at a glance a complete summary of 
what is going on In the wond at large.

The World's local columns contain 
toe news, all the news and nothing hut the 
news. Its crisp and complete record of daily 
happenings in this marvelously growing city 
has made it the Toronto people’s paper.

The World’s sporting columns con- 
taln all that is latest and best in the news of 

track, crosse and crease, field 
he world is the sportsman's

much about It,
PM "B, ’Why he's 

been there!’ ” Curiously enough, however, Mr, 
Lathrop had never been lo Chicago when he wrote 
the book.

—TO THE—MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

avenue.

wnonras axd*. w. fleet *
%d Inntnÿi.

80 o Dickey, b Cameron 18
1st Jhnlng* heat 0. B. Poole

b
c * b Cameron.,........ o

Ibwb Dickey.. * « Boyd, bCameron.. 8 
88 hOaawron................... f

The aowmo races.
8)4 Single «culls, five entries. sfDoubfo scull skW, four entries.
* Junior fours, five entries.
iiterarm mne m i,h^h

straightaway, from Berkeley to York-streets. 
Three short whistles from the referee's boat I» a 
signal to get into position aha the start wtU be 
made by a gun shot.

THE CAltOB RACES.
4M, Sailing Upset Race—The canoe must be up

set so that the top of mainmast touches the 
water. _ v.

4M, Tandem Race-M mile straightaway; class 
4» open canoes, single blades. ^

ones ESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY — KXAjffifv 
ttons oral or written, Mrs. Mention, 837

Michigan Central B. It.
Fast time to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 

The Michigan Central R.R. Co. has inaugu
rated a feet train service betweenNiegm-a-on- 
tbe-Leke and Buffalo, in connection with the 
Niagara Navigation Co.’« fialnce steamers 
Cibola and Chicora. ____

After leaving the old town of Niagara-on- 
the-Lake the roiite is continuous along the

located on the we»t bank of the river: six 
miles beyond 1» Queenston Heights, where 
can be seen the famous 4* Brock Monument; 
next stopping at the entrance of Wesley 
Park and the Canadian Free Park. On 
reaching Falls View all trains stop 6 to 10 
minutes, affording passengers a most com: 
prehensive and satisfactory view of the great 
cataract.

The time between Toronto and Buffalo hat 
been reduced to four hours. Passengers 

do well to remember this when pur-

MBN—Boating shirt* for you In cream, at 
76 «ente each; In ttavy bliro and 

cream, finest all-wool goods. *1.25 and *1.35, 
wuUr^rice»*LM rod »L78 ; boys’ boating

b cCaul.Campbrilh Boyd..' » b&y^f.........................“

FsÉ! ! sffitei i
L______ne, c and b ..

Cameron ....*.«•«• 8 bCameron........... ••• J?
Rokeby, b Boyd......... 1 »e*Out

Extras..*... ee.ee* 4 ....................................
W Total     88

b to and
Special Summer Session

July B to Aug. I.
Combining instruction and pleasure on unique 

plan. How to see Toronto to best advantage and 
gain valuable knowledge at low cost. Excursions 
to all points of interest at nominal rates. Circu
lars free.

•‘Very attractive and useful course.”—Arch. 
Smirlo, I.P.8., Ottawa.
Canadian College of Commerce

Public Library Building, Toronto.

BENGOUGH & WARRINER

^r^Tbe
favorite paper.

AI,L the news for one cent
Men’s cotton underwear, 35c and S5o each.

HOUSEKEEPERS — Handy length» of 
table linen* towelling* .«heating* curtain 
scrims, tweeds and so forth, at lew money 
than It cost to make them.

Ladies : Cotton hose 10c 
a pair, or 8 pairs for 25c ; 
seamless cotton hose, white 

_ heels and toes, 2 pairs for 25c, 
- regular prices 26c a pair ; fine 
' fast black cotton hose, seam

less, 20c a pair, regular price 
30c. Carry a pair home as a 
souvenir.

24

Should not frilss looking , 

through bur
Now that it is over, there is no harm in 

telling the police that a decision to close a 
street to vehicles during a certain hour gives 
them no power not. ordinarily possessed.

*•-? The policemen who stopped vehicles at Jarvis- 
street Monday evening had no more legal 
right to do so than they have to stop street 
ears in King-street to-day.

White Caps still exist in the State* The 
exact difference between White Caps and 
Ku-Klux it would be hard to tell Both so
cieties are organised Scotmdrellstn.

There la before Congress a bill to pension 
the ex-slaves. This is an easier way of cap
turing the negro vote than by resorting to 
the shotgun policy heretofore in vogue.

Zola ta reported to have made half s mil
lion out ot his book* fet bis writing is dirt
cheap. ... „ >....’ '................... ...

General Middleton deems it worth while to 
deny that he is about to take up his residence 

■—u, in the south of Franco. Perhaps France hi
to be congratulated, but certainly the Gen
eral ought to emigrate to some furrin 
country. _____ ___________________

It is now given out that the Panama Canal 
mm be eompleted for a trifle over *347,000,000. 
A «null sum like that should not be allowed 
to stand in the way of completing the work.

A slave dhow was captured the other day 
and the poor negrow on board of it set free. 
Africa is being partitioned op between Eng
land and Germany, and nobody thinks of 

What is the moral difference between 
possession of a country or of the 

people who own it by virtue of birth.

This is how the berries looked upon the 
box’s top:

O O O O O O O 
But this is how they panned out In the 

average crop;
O O O O 0.0 0.0 o o

The Empire takes editorial notice of The 
Globe’s long reference to Staten Island and 
its future. But there is nothing wrong about
the Staten Island business. ’Has Wiman 

* owns it, and it is his privilege to advertise
' ‘T-pfSPerty in any way he chooses. The 

orld will never object to his doing the best 
can with Sis property, if he will content 
nself to let Canada alone._______

—:-----Those who recollect the Toronto of a quar
ter of a century ago will be able to under
stand what is meant by the assertion that in 
five years there will be little of Queen’s Park
left. - -........... - .........................

Talking about the Summer Carnival, 
doesn’t it seem to be principally summer?

Total'
TORONTO. 2 miles

Ounwoie*tll|2lce—1Three hundred yards;

At toe
canoe must be completely turned 
died serosa finishing line. Class 4,

Id Innings.. find Innings.
Jone* c Campbell, b 0 Holmes, b Banna-
SSte1

b Jukes............. 0 tyap..,*.*..•*•• v*BoydTb Bannatyne... » not out......................
Fleury, b Jukes.......... 1 not out?......................
Cameron, b Banna- ^

gunshot thé Canoe 
orerand paddled I 
open canoe* single blades.

0)4, Tournament—Open canoes, class « or
™M,rbî5îc>lfwar-Four men In a canoe.

The finish wilUie opço ite the Toronto ^Canoe

most entertaining of the lot.

eater; 8, Boa*

Fur Show Rooms, Montreal; 2 Darby,

SUMMER CLASSES
From July 7 to Auguet 2

—ST—

Britiah American
J -"As they are the largest and 

finest in the Dominion, 
and the greatest display 
of Fine Furs ever offered, 
at low prices. The oldest 

Fur House in Canada.

McCullooh. b Camp-
uïLr.VaüiXi: n
Dickey, not out........»
Lxtrss.8 Extras.,

(..."re Total

would
chasing ticket* Full information concern- 
._ thfi route can he obtained from A. F. 
Webster, 58 Yonge-street; Barlow Cumber
land, 73 Yonge-street; or John G. Iriven, 
Canadian pesmnger agent M.C.RR, 95York-

Club. foot of 
doubtless be the

to bat

sixteen innings.

A Phenomenal Baseball Gain* tn Which 
Detroit Beats Toronto.

Throe thousand five hundred persons saw a 
phenomenal baseball game yesterday afternoon. 
It was a game of a lifetime. Talk about excite
ment! There was plenty of It. But tola thing 
only cornea during a carnival. , Toronto had won 
the morning gome, and Detroit strained every 
effort to get even. The locals took, toe lead In 
the second and for fourteen long Innings could not 
add another tally. Detroit evened up In the 
seventh, and It waa not until the sixteenth that 
Tommy McLaughlin’s error was responsible (tor 
the toe» of the game. Score:

/1

Total..
The Baby.

Another little wave 
Upon the nee of life,
Another soul to save 
Amid Its toil and strife.

Two more little feet,
To walk the dusty road;
To choose where two paths meet, 
The narrow or the broad.

Toronto Cricketers Beaten la Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 1.—The Toronto Cricket dub 

played "here today against the Hamilton cricket 
team and were greeted by a good crowd, who

ARCADE, YONOB-8T., TORONTO
Subjects — Book-keeping, Penmanship, Com

mercial Arithmetic, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
For terms address 0. O’PKA, 8s*____________

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDSpots of Sport.
Bass Viol of Toronto and Victor of Belleville 

are matched to run X mile heats at Belleville 
July 8 for *800 a side.

To-morrow evening at 7)4 will be run the 
second series of the Toronto Lacrosse Chib’s 
weekly handicaps. The events areas follows: 100 
yard* 280 yards, M and 1 mile. There are plenty 
of entries and satisfactory handicap*

JAMES H. SOGERSenjoyed the 
the game, 
against M for 8TORONTO.second for Tor- 

ad been disposed oi for 
ton thus won the gsme

ttonto
s total of 50 runs. Ham 
with aa inning to spare. Cor. King & Church-stsTwo more little hand* 

To work for good or 111; 
Two more little eye* 
Another little will.

AMUSEMENTS.
....................................................

LONG BRANCHEiDETROIT. A.B. R. B.H. P.O.
Wlist)lock, 2b>„**•#*••• 7 18 6
GoodfeUow, c...,.......... 6 0 1 7smith, ff............. 6 0 0 8
Milter, ee....
Virtu* lb...
Rook* cf....

Cricket Slips.
The Toronto Colts went out to Brampton yes

terday and secured a creditable victory over the 
local eleven by 15 run* The Colt* made 86 and 
77 and Brampton 37 and SO.

An eleven of the Roeedato olub went to Whitby 
6 0 1 1 0 yesterday and only made _ 89 runs In their first
8 118 0 umlng and 81, for 4, wicket* in the sorond.
6 0 1 0 0 Whitby’s score was 45 and 48. Not one of the
_ — — — — Toronto men got to double*

,.68 8 8 48 8 The Winnipeger* start a two days’ match In
A.* B. ah. o. e. Hamilton this meriting.

7 0 1 8 0 « i ' 1
<1 0 8 8 0 gheepshead Bay Result*

\ I » 1 » l« \ * a furlong—Belle of

j^ihirri 1 0° 1 7 J jUtu«,colt,l,Ml»BeUe8,Watereon8. Ttota

Titconm, ....................... ft’ 0 0 8 1 Third race, ! mile 1 ftsrtong—Guy Gray 1, Bor-
“ 7 *7 entoil,'Barrister'S. TimelJSpLd. __ ,Totals,..................... 66 1 18 46 4 Fourth race, 1 8-16 miles—Eon 1, Wilfred 2,

One out when winning run was made. castaway II. 8. Time 8.04 8-5»
Détroit..........0000 00 1 0 00 000001-2 Fifth rao* Futurity oourae, about K mlte-

....0 10000000000000 0—1 Lord Harry 1, Evangeline 8, Matagorda filly 8.
T'5rthrac* 'l)4 miles on turf—Admiral 1, Little 
Jim 2, Barrister 8. Time 2.091-5.

N0S'.?&r'W.gjlàK|5^i;E
?aev°-7terelt°?n th| City oJ Toronto. 
In'the County of York, Builder, de- 
oeaaed.

88th day of March, 18*0, to deliver or send by 
post to the undersigned their names, atidreasas 
rod description* the full particulars of their 
claims and statemeot of tbefr aooouma and the 
nature of the securitle* if any, told by them. 
And notice Is also given ihat after the last mem- 
tlftned date Robert MçCallum and WllUam Henry

person or persona of whose riaKis they shall no» 
have had notice at the «=» of distribution.

16 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the said Executors and Trustee* 
Dated Feb. 84, 1880.________________________ «

ST. LAWRENCE CANALSCarl if. Conner Married.
Mr. Carl W. Conner of Toronto was married 

yesterday to MBs Josephine Gfnley of St. Thomas 
at the residence of the bride. The happy couple 
are staying at the Palace, Front-street west.

Mr. Conner Is mechanical superintendent of the 
Alliance Muuifaeturing Company of Toronto,
&Tpri5tiro”haa^vM’^ettodH,0,

representative of the Stiles & Parker Press 
Company, Middletown. Conn. Mr. Conner came 
formerly from Bridgetown, N.J.. where he was at 
one time mechanic^ superintendent of the Ferra- 
cute Machine Works. He is a young man of more 
than ordinary Ability and his popularity grows 
with acquaintance.___________

0
Aquatic Carnival.Another heart to love,

Receiving love again;
And so the baby come*
A thing of joy and pain.

How joyously the little soul is received in 
the household i Every possible precaution is
MWiÆSIStrs, MERRITT and DAN

I wm U~e Geddas’ wharf, Tonge-stra*. 7 and li

and'^tol 'qwstim,* vt*. the The two boats will leave Qeddee’ wharf during 
proier aTThealthf ul nourishment of the Ûttie peWnge" WUhÜ” *°
body committed to their care and keeping. 1 • ■
Ik may he that mother Is feverish from aick-1 Special trip In the evening for the pyroteehnic 
ness and knows she la not in Ïcondition to display, 
nurse her loved one. Then arfces the que*-1 Cottagers please not* above, 
tion as to what food Will be best for baby.
Some will resort to cow’s milk as the best
substitute for the mother’s milk. In large. oo a sin \/icu/
cities and towns during the warm months it GRAND VlfcW
is almost impossible to procure cow’s mil* of v or ii

ra V$y to T REGATTA AND FIREWORKS
ta ted Food ’’ comes to the rescue aa the great 0 n the Bay to-day and, thle even-
substitute far the mother’s milk. The great in*. Park Hlumlnated until 12 
desideratum is found in “ Lactated Food,” as o'clock p. m. Last Boat leavee the 
climatic changes cannot affect its wonderful j Park at midnight, 
properties. It causes the baby to grow in _____________________

@£BiESEr.|T«r«to Sumer t«.lMl-
mend it as the best.

Weather permitting.l0 0 8
0 1 17
0 0 7

..........®
0
06 RAPIDE PLAT DIVISIONA 8'tori* 

McCarthy, p
This Day's Time:

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and endorsed "Tender for the Bt. Lawrence 
Canal*” will be received at this office until the 
arrival of the eastern and western maita on 
WEDNESDAY, the 23nn DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
for the construction of a lift lock, weirs, etc., at 
Morrlsburg and the deepening and enlargement 
of the Rapide Plat Canal The work will to di
vided Into three section* each about a mile In
leAemap of the locality, together with plans and 
specifications of the respective work*can to 
seen on tod after WEDNESDAY, the 9th DAY 

at tills office and at the Resident 
at Morrlsburg, where printed 

tender can to obtained, 
in the ease bt firms there must be attaç 

•he tender the actual signatures of the toll nam 
the nature of the occupation and residence, 
Sch member of the same, tod further, an a» 
Sited cheque on a chartered btok to Canada for 
the sum of *0000 must aecomnatiy the tei.der for 
Section No. 1 and to accepted chequspn a char- 
Sred bank In Canada for the sum of (8000 for
eachof the " --------
dmwed^over to the

and will be forfeited If the party 
tog declines entering Into oontract for the works 
at the rates and onthe terms stated In theoffer 
submitted. The cheques thus sent in wHl be re
turned to the respective parties whose tenders
alThlstDepsrtinent doe*not, however, bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. V. BRADLEY,

Secretary.

Totals.
TOBOKTO.

Bottenu* cf 
Coleman, rf. 
Wood, lb... 
Connor* If.
Grim, c........
Hlckley, 8b.

4fiS
The Stockinette on Parade.

A novelty to yesterday’s Carnival parading wae 
the display made by Messrs. Williamson & Co. of 
their ladle»’ seamless stockinette vulcanized drees 
.iiit-Ma A caravan was fitted out to which the 
shield was shown to enlarged size. It was very 
aandsomely equipped and attracted much atten
tion. The dress shields made by this firm are 
said to to the finest In the market, combining all 
the qualities necessary to such to article. Messrs. 
Williamson St Co., who are located at 12#tod 14 
Welllngtoo-etreet, are entitled to credit for their 
novel display.

%ISLAND PARK

of JULY next, al 
Engineer’s office 
forms ofEamed runs-none. Two-base hits—Rickie/. 

Ike, Grim, Bottenus. Sacrifice hits—Wood, Mc
Laughlin, GoodfeUow, McCarthy, Smith. Stolen 
haae»—Coleman, Virtue. First base on errors—

pitch—Titooik Tims of game—8.35. Umpire— 
Mr. Curry.

bed to
< a

Trotting In Goderich.
GoDEtttcH, July 1.—The summer meeting of the 

Goderich Turf Association drew an Immense 
crowd of people.

8HtnutcTmcel , .
Corn Cracker, .2 *1121

eee e .1 1 * 8 3 A
........3 8 8 8 1 3

B' m POISON IRON WORKS CO.
from a complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
waa unable to walk any distance or stand on my 
feet for more than a few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhausted* but now I am thankful to 

. , . say I can walk two miles without feeling the toast 
1 Inconvenience. For female complaints it has no 

•» ® * unbeL” ' _ \

TTrM-for all* T ■ -,
GreyTotoTr."........ ............................ ................11 1 The Great Northern Transit Company ad-

0 8 * yertise Mackioac excursions at extremely
0 Amber F...................................................................» 40 iow rates, vis. t $16 from Toronto to MacldnaQ

and return. This is one of the most pleasant 
tripe that can possibly be mode. The Great 
Northern Transit Company’s boats tedye 
Collingwood on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Hamilton trains every Monday, Thuro-. 
day and Saturday. The tore, «16, includes
__ils and berths, and it is certainly the
cheapest and best excursion of the season. 
The steamers are flue, the scenery magnifi
cent, and no extra expense* Full particu
lars con be obtained from Mr. Charted Cam
eron, Collingwood, or at any G. T. H. ticket 
office. The first excursion leaves on Thurs
day, July 3, per steamer Pacific.

Free and easy expectoration immediately re 
lleves tod frees the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this le the 
beet medicine to use for cough* cold* Inflamma
tion of the lungs tod all affections of Iks threat 
tod chest. This Is precisely what Sickle's Atiti- 
Cousumptlve Syrup Is a specific for, tod wher
ever used It has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children Uke It because it Is pleasant, adults like 
Ittocause It r elleves and cures the disease.

HUGHES & CO.Events:

Of Toronto, Limited,__ cheques must be en- 
inlster of Railwaj^and

ve
Daisy» > * »•••••••• •*• ••••••••* •

. Livingston..
Time—8.

Dr
88M, 2.44, 8.44, 2.46, 8.45.The Champions Blanked.

The Détroits re-appeared in the city yesterday 
morning with quite a new team and were festooh-

Fifteen hundred saw the mateu. Score :
TORONTO.

Bottenus, cf....»........... 1
Coleman, p.............
Wood, Id..............
Connors, If..
Grim, c.......
Newman, rf..
Ricldey, 3b...
Ike, ss.............
McLaughlin,

Totals.......
DBTBOIT.

Wheelock, 2b 
GoodfeUow, ç
Smith, If........
Miller, ss..
Virtue, lb.
Rooks, cf...................... _ _ -

| 8 *
O’Neil* .............................. j* 2 J>

Totals......................  80 1 27
Toronto......................................... 0 0002000 0-2SSSStt.:..,»........-p ooooopoo-o

Earned rucs-0. First base on errors-Totento 
1, Detroit 8. Left on bases—Toronto 6, Introït 6.
te«k-»ocâ, WJ;

«'“kS&œriÆoS
ssœ w^d
of game—1%. Umpire—Mr. Curry.

Nothing has been heard of Mr. Dalton McCarthy Holiday and U.S. Games,
lately. It is understood that an expedition will ,, (IL)’ AA*.
shbrtly to organized to dig him out from under T ’ ’ ’ ^10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 8
the Immense pile ot Reform ballots under which ’ UJvzitv" """ 0 0404800 »— S 18 1
toa-ashurleifon the fifth of June.-Ott.wa Free

Dalton McCarthy is’on the ocean en route 0 0 0 0 2 0—W 9 4
G^^i^wtoèpCrw!^MlLn5

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESM. Sheehan of Oscnd* Mich., writes: “I have I 
used 1 Dr. Thomas’ Eeleetrle Oil on horses for 
different diseases and found It to to just n you 1 
recommended. It has done justice to me every I 
time and is the best oil for horses I ever used. ” I

A Fire Bail Struck by a Bolt j The 0ff|0|a| program, de- 

Tbe storm which broke over the town about 5 .. f Inota In theo’clook yesterday morning not only reused the Scribing all 106 TlOStS in me
citizens a little earlier than usual on a public boll-1 Carnival prOCGSSÏOn, GtC,, 6tC., 
day but also did considerable damage. Quite a | will be On Sale at the CamlVBl 
number of cellars were flooded, particularly to -.agi-- <np ICIntr-street west.the eastern section of the city, but the most sert- OTTICe, IVA l\ing Streei. woav,
rocSeîrehtojSst^cofceild-^ACt^ thls niornlng at lOo Clock.

m’SifS > ’ E. KING DODDS,
hole in the shingles. HappUy no one was hart, chairman Carnival Committee,
though some of the firemen sustained quite a | ■
shock.

2.40 race:
Big Iron colt 
Happy Lucy TIE Hill Clllilll PB0CE5SI0I.TÎinè—3.44.

H. O. 
0 2 
1 0 
1 9
0 4
1 4
0 1 
0 1 
0 4
1 2

B. Stationary and Marine Boll ere. 
Steam Launches and Yachts. Steam 

Pumps. Windlasses, eto.
4

M 0......... 4
68The Napanee, Trot.

S Napanbk, July 1.—There were about 5000 to wit* 
0 ness the races,which were very interesting,as fol- 
l lows:

ggÆSafegkW i \ \CampbeUHousemaid........‘V1 * 1 ? Î ?
McmtSnBoy e....w*.A...CW. J. Lyons)8 8 8“ï

Three minute trot, (100 pane :
Mountain Boy,.Gf-J- Uyon*)! | * 
I.ittlH Fred.........--(11. H. PotterV8 2 2
MaudS... 8 8

Free-for-to run, *W6 purse:
Victor S,
Bilidta..
Maud

oI
4K Steam Marble Works4
2 Engine and Bolter Works—Esplanade east. To

ronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owes▲ scientific observer declares that the house 
cats of the world carry at least 80 per cent, of the 
ordinary fatal diseases from house to house. But 

Wm if it comes to that why single out the cat? Rats
xpight do the same thing.—New York Tribune.

Oh, no, rate are not fondled as cats are. 
The woman who will caress a cat all after
noon will jump three feet high at the cry of 

K; 4 “Ratal”

4
232b Sound, Ont.
84 27

H. O. 
0 8 
0 5
0 2

.28 MONUMENTS Upright Engine
AND BOfLER

FDR BALE

s.B.
4
4 CARNIVAL3

Mr. Henry Graham, Wlngbam, writes: “I was 
In North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 
me, as I did not feel safe without It. While there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, Bill- 
ousness and Headache. 1 recommended the I 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, and I 
the result was that It did her so much good .that I 
I had to leave the balance of the bottle with her. I

0 4 In Native Granite and 
Foreign Marble.

Selling 
prices.

4
0 « 104

002
REQUIREMENT

nerve acquires such power that a man bas been 
— known to read a paper with his eyes bandaged, 

and to distinguish the color of glass balls through 
a wooden screen.—Exchange. v

Dr. Lays with his hypnotic theories is the 
biggest fakir of the age,and reputable papers 
should unite in calling him down. No man 
on earth can produce any of the so-called 
hypnotic phenomena which cannot be dupli
cated by people who laugh at all hypnotic 

« theories. _............... ..

at reduced59,
Uj (Carry)! 1

Time-1.51,1.50. 
r • ” .v -r ■ V,1 " " i • "

A Big Crowd et Bel-Air.
MoktmjUs, July l.-*Tbe largest crowd that 

has ever patronized Bel-Air track was present to
day. Results:

First race, H mite—Dublin 1, Everett 8, Peri
cles 8. Time 1.88. . _ ,

Second race, 1)4 miles—Lexington 1, Sunder- 
land 8, Gladiator 8, Time 2.58.

Third race, 1)4 miles—Ida Girl 1, Zen 2. Time

2 i• OUR »
Granite cutters wanted. New—-Just built by Poisons 

and never used. Everything 
complete.

12 n.p. Engine, 16 h.p. Boiler. 
Guaranteed In every respectFOLDING BEDSThrough Warner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Boute.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at W.10 I are being tided by all to aocommo- 
a.m. Returning this car leaves New York at date their friends In small rooms. 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. I library, parlor or dining room. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Cholera morbu* cramps and kindred eom- 
Idalnts annually make their appearance at the 
same time as the hot weather, green fruit, cu-

P. DAVIES & CO
water. It cures the crampe and cholera to a 
remarkable manner, and la sure to check every 
disturbance of the bowels.

Art In Dress.
For an elegant spring business suit there le 

nothing nicer than one of those new drab 
shades of worsted with a two-button cutaway 
coat. Taylor & Co., art tailors, 8» Yonge- 
street 1U6

J. G. GIBSON!

Cur. Parliament A Wlnoherter-rt, 136Long Branch Cottagers 
Will be entered for in groceries, fruits, etc., 
by the well-known firm of Mara & Co. of 
280 Queen-street west, who, while establishing 
a branch store in the Park* will also wait 
upon the cottagers daily and make direct 
deliveries from their head store. Intending 
residents by dropping a post card to the firm 
stating their contemplated date of departure 
will be waited upon by their representative 
for their opening orders and have same duly 
delivered at their cottage.

For Colds or Pain.
Yellow OU is the best remedy I ever used. I

!

PORTLAND CEMENT Central Press Agency
12 Melinda-street

Prices from $15.00 Upwards8.14. Canadian Cement 
Keene’s Cement

Parian Cement
Water Lime

Plaster

Fourth race, 1 mile—Periwinkle 1, Pericles 2, 
Everett8. Time 1.66. , .

Fifth race, 8 mile* steeplechase—Skylark 1, 
Repeaters. Percy8.

CALL AND SEE THEM

OFFICE TO LETAt West Side Pork.
Chicaoo, July 1.--W of a mile—Donatello won, 

Miss Hawkins 2, Virgin 8. Time 1,16)4.
Second rune, 11-18 miles—Blarney Stone Jr.

^miirdraeiviii nSes-Catolpa won, Business 2,

M?'ourth race, Mmlle—Lakeview 1, Abilene 2, Su
sie 8. 8, Ecstasy 8. Time 1.16 

Fifth face, 94 nfile. heats—Brandoletto won, 
Marchma 8, ChuremU Clark 8. Time 1.14)4.

.
to England. But why does a professedly 
Liberal journal rejoice in the defeat of Equal 
Rights? Those who have given the matter 

, — any great amount of thought regard Equal 
Rights in the abstract as the essential ele-

SEWER PIPES AND INVERTS48 SOLE MANUFACTURERS
ei TONaB - ST.

The Sign of the Winged Wheel

At London, p.m. (I.L.): • J; ?• E;,
London........................2 0 6 0 0 0 1 0 4—18 18 0sSSinaw........... ........... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 8 8 4

Deinurris-Reidy ; Shepherd-Brown.
Vl 0 0 o 0 8 0-,9 ?i *7

At Chicago (N.L.):

Luby-Stinzell; Gleaaon Clemente.
At Cincinnati (N.L.): „ *■ *•

Cincinnati.....................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 x— 8 10 1
B Rhine*Harrington :°Lnvett-Ctarke. ^ *

At Pittsburg (N.L.): . ih
PiUsbure.......................0 2 1 4 1 21 8 8~-lo 13 A
New York....:.J......O 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 1

Bowman-Decker; Russie-Buckley.

cbtagï^0..°::V:.i o o e To e i o-S a **Pblîaiïelpbla...............12000008 1- 8 18 4
Baldwln-Farrel ; ButiTnion-Crosn.

Pi«,burg"'.V.:.l U08S1 04 8-U ?» \

Tener-Carroll ; Rad bo urne-Murphy.
BtotrioU5a!?.^.V:..l 0 0 0 1 2 0 6 8-Î8 Î6

Bfei Van *Htoren-Ktoxlow~~

At Columbus (A.A.): J Î
Columbus..................... 0 0011 1 0 x— a a
%^tor^itoÿte;Xri-OTtoSrka ‘

No. 14 Melinda-street
Lately occupied by

Fire Brick and Clay, Chimney Vente
clsi2nT?ttlnoSîW.5,,:-,,vr;5t<îÿ:
Brand. . ,

McRAE & CO., IMPORTERS
Yellow OU, which gave instant relief.

Mrs. Jno. Cokbstt, St. Mary a, Ontment of Liberalism.

Townsend 4 Stephens
GOOD VAULT

Sewer & Water PipeFor croup, quinsy or colds use YeUow OIL
The World’s Silver.

[From The New York Press.]
The London Statist, a recognized statistical 

authority, places the present annual produc
tion of silver in the world at 130.000,000 
ounces, and presents the following estimate 
of the average annual consumption:
Used hi the arts..............................
Used for European and other

token coinages............................
Taken for India................................
Taken for China, Japan and the 

East

00000000 0—*0 4 2
5 0 0 8 0 0 0 00- 7 8 4

At 101 Yonge-street.
Hats to go to church in.
Hats for everybody.
Hats for walking.
Hats for driving.
Hats for hunting.
Hats for boating.
Hats for sporting.
Hats for camping.
Hat* for picnicking.
Hats for gentle men.
Hats for ladies.
Hats for misses.
Hats for boys.
Hats for children. .
Hats that dull faces look alive.
Hats for all kinds of people.

J. St J. Lugsdln, 101 Yonge-street.

CHAMPIONSHIP LA CROSSE. OB ESPLANADE-ST. EAST 
Telephone 1848

Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
I General Fire Clay Goods

Se^rremoev.nSrXLrer« « SSt Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts
the power of this medicine to cleanse enci purify I « « , % A
that diseases of almost every name and nature Large stock always on hand. Special dis* 
^rÆo^Æ&!y ”l toveDtSTBSt Uuntetothetrademidtooontractor* Write

melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medicine 1 tor pnoea __________
aud one that will sell well.’’ I THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO

Lou It Bacqee, Sales Agent
J2S£i£"JX2 SZ’SSJX, I n0fra « is— ■ efbiliousness and acid stomach, I have never found | North Toronto. _
its equal Thos. W. Button, Bt. Thomas, Ont* I ~~

Grand Trunk Railway. , f ^/lOlSOflS Bâü K

A special passenger train will leave Tor-
onto at 7.4o p.m. on July l, 2 and 3 for Ham- incorporated by Act of Parliament
ilton and intermediate stations.

In his Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmelee has given] Capital Call paid up) $2,000,000 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm.
Taken in small doses the effect is both a tonic and 
,a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

136The Capitals Defeat the Brantford» with 
ttidiculous Ease.

Scored by. Ifiint Bog m Mine!
j I want him to have a buslneee fc

Tim*.
min.

lfon by.
Cspltsl......... Burns Apply World Office .•.........eee.•

i >..»<»». «..»«.20,000,000 oz. Park1 41...».*. ......

The C. L. A. championship match attracted a 
crowd of over 1000 persons to Kosedale yesterday 
afternoon, but the contest was very uninteresting 
on account of the visitors' total Inability to cope 
successfully with the local lacrosrist* who won 
wlthridlculoue ease. The Capitals won by four
*^rbere* was^considerable rough play on botii 
side* Once Swim of the Brantford» unnecessari
ly hit Amor on the nose, making the claret ooze, 
A man from each side was also ruled off for 
rough play. The teams were:

..30 “McBriarty..
20,000,000 oz. 
30,000,000 oz.

10,000,000 oz. 

^.^3o>ooe^efrwt^

No. 4 King-street east 1
Li :

TIE DUE SNIDES l till 61. UIITil.Biliousness and Add Stomach.186îased by United States 
^mg^ant......... ^ education, so that wherever 

4 he goes he can always find 
profitable employment. Send 

him Hire.

Office Mo. 78 Church-street, Toronto.
I.............................. 110,000,000 oz.

* figures are important in showing 
will be the effect of contemplated 

ition in Washington. With free coin- 
ae.demand being equal in other direo- 

the Government could increase its 
ate only by the difference between the 
,'nt totdl consumption and the present 

1 production, or 20,000,000 ounces, ex- 
A to the extent that the production of 

sflver would he stimulated by the new order 
of things. Under the proposed purchase of 
4 500,000 ounces monthly, which seems to 
be the compromise toward which Congress 
is tending, we should buy 54,000,000 ounces 
annually, or 24,000,OOChouncee more than at 
«resent, bût the increase of production be
yond that point would not be stimulated. 
In other word* the definite purchase plan 
provides for the purchase of 4,000,000 ounce* 
This at least, is the situation as seen through 
The Statist’s figure* which demonstrate that 
under the proposed compromise we are gofn( 
to the vetgo of free coinage. It is said that 
the administration favors a limitation of the 

1 purchases to 4,000,000 ounces per month,
which is the amount dictated by conservar 

, I ' tism and most likely to protect the country 
Irom the evils of » redundant silver, cur
rency. _________________________

al Moees Had Asthma.
My husband bad asthma for eight years with 

severe oough* and his lungs also were affected. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from 

he tried. Some time ago we got 
and after taking six 

cured, the 
greatly

*§oo&oo,3~æS
re-pay ment.—No valuation fee charged.

** JAMKB MASON, 
Manager

any medicine he tried. So 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, anu tuve 
or eight bottles his cough is entirely 
asthma greatlv relieved and his lu 
benefited. Mbs.

Carnival Crumbs.
A Georgia editor is responsible for the follow-

walk» abroad,
How many poor I see t 

A sorry lot; but they are not 
One-half as poor as me !

The man who lies swinging in a hammock til 
day long can generally think up lots of schemes to 
keep other people busy.

Love knots should be tied with » single beau.
■ A couple of soda fountains remind one of a pair 
of giszers.

“ What Is the matter, John ? You are not
Pn^pi^“j.^’W the tee bffi."

The thoughtful cook puts granulated 
the berries when she nasnTt time to 
sand off them.

SMITH,
President,

HON. FRANK

rSSSIF jSSa%*VÏÏcTrirTy _

èun^lsrk, A. Bur- •««=

186
Caxadia* Bvsqrsss Usivebsitt a*® 

Shorthajid Institute 
Public Usa act Builduio, Tobokto

lungs great 
Aptiey, Ont BURTON ALEMoses Couch,

Rest, $1,076,000

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS
u

At Bt. Louis (A.A): *• *

i 18 8 8 8°o£l ”fstlvott-Wella; Barr-McGulre.

DUBLIN STOUT
Look—*1.» per fioasn delivered. Finest to the

F.P. Bra7ill & Co., Wine Merchants
Telephone 87*

tttW Klng-at. Bant, Toronto

Whene’er I take A general banklng^buelne»» ^^ ford.8
The Montrealers Slaughtered. 

Ottawa, July 1.—The Canadian Lacrosse 
i League championship game here to-day between 
8 the Ottawa» and Montrealers waa won by the 

Ottawa» by flvegamea to two.

Doit From the Diamond. Lacrosse Faints.

..... •.•"•ultima * ; gssffljjgi-.—»—e-
MrijWto-Lyons; Bowman-Boyl* one for the Capital*

TORONTO’S CRACK ORICltHtHRS.

The Wlosiipegere Beaten by 8 Wickets—
Boyd’s Brilliant Batting.

The two days’ cricket match between the visit
ing team from the Northwest and the Toronto»

- was concluded yesterday,and waa wotf by Captain 
8 outos’ eleven by eight wicket* The visiters’ two

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND 0L0
Organic Weaknee* Falling Memory, Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured 
by Hazelton’s Vitalize* Also Nervous De
bility, Dimness of Sight, Lorn of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Derokmieeat, 

Pains to the Back, Night 
InUrto* Seminal Louse*

SAVINGS BANKTV Bt. Louis Budwetser Lager Beer Com
pany have token gold medals and dlplomaa 8um, Df $1 and upward» received 
over all competitors in all ports of the world I and Interest allowed,
for making the purest and most wholesome I Clues A PI PON ManagerbesTFor sole at all the principal hotels, ' GHAS. A. Pirori------  .
shops, and wine merohant*

186

SPRING FLOWERS.
135 DR. WASHINGTON Loss of Power. 

Emissions. Dram mraaMî
and Nepbetos, on view 
» window, 78 Yongo-

____ ____________ „ designs made up while
you are waiting. Bouquets always aa hand.
Telephone 4SI L

Lily of tbe V alter, Tv. 
Bom to great variety, 
Ike Bride, Bonnet, 
every day to^Jante»

C'-
4 Yellow Oil has done good work for M years In 

curing muscular rheumatism, lumbago, croup, 
quinsy, cold* sprain* bruise* burns and all 
pains and ache* It is squally good for man or 
boast. ............. v .............. .

Sleepleeanes* Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc. 
Every bottle guaranteed!!»,000 sold yearly. 
Addree* enclosing stamp tor treatise, J. K. 
HAZKVTON, Druggist. «06 Youge-sL, To- 
onto. Out. MWon World., ,

| Throat and Lung Surgeon of
| 78 MoCAUL-STREET. TORONTO

told
sugar on 
wash the

“The trouble with standing up before a cannon 
to be shot,’’ remarked Blobs on* contemplating a 
Kusbiau picture, “is that you can’t very well 
dodge the issue.”

The Chicago man's advice is: “ Eat, drink and 
be married/'

“It ws»* sojourn by the bill-owes.” says the 
head of the family who finds himself in dent to 
the summer hotel

Full swing—Two in the hammock.
“Did her father kick 7” “Yes, but he missed, 

thank heaven ! ”
“Are you superstitious î” “No, not at alL” 

“ Weil, tend me >18, won’t you !”

teSTRENGTHENS
ANDThe brightest flowers must fade, but roue ;

lï“j»,t’byrerî'h»
*roup, whooping cough, bronohlti* in short aU 
titections of the throat and lung* are relieved by 
î,l, sterling preparation, which also remédié»
^StyfaujTm^^r

‘mmm
S.f.snd RdisMeRwwdy forbregultoUcs.

RECULATES
Ail the organs of the

LAWN TENNIS. NOTICE.
The Preliminary Bounds In the Big Tor

onto Tournament.
The touraameef. of tbe_ Toronto Lawn Tennls 

Qub began yesterday. Following were the ré
sulte:

ewnerti meeting of tlm Bharebold- 
ers of tâë OnSrioBoit Company ULimited) v»iil V, 1 
b* held at the Company’s Office, Swansea, oe i **montreaE,uly next’ ""i *^^m*dTcÎn^com%ny“°i£Înou, 

J5u °°Wlt HARMR, Swretoiy, [ Suro Hwereal. F.»

andm. Sbruises, piles, kidney

Es ■

Corns cause Intolerable pain. Helloway'a Cora 
Cure remove» tbe trouble. Try It and see what 
to amount of pato Is saved.

idowm
awiWERSISi a 8. Griffinw. 4
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